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Transcriptional ctivity of the glutathlone S-transfemse (GST) ~t (subumt~ 1 and 2),/~ (.~ubunit~ 3 and 4) :rod rt (~ubumt 7)gent fam~hes has been 
analyzed u~mg the nuclear "run-on' technique on adult rat hepatoeyte~ ,naintained for 4 days m convenuonal culture and for 4 and 12 days in 
co-culture with rat liver epithehal cells. Several medium conditions are included m tlus utudy, namely with or without fetal calf ~rum and with 
meotmamide ordlmethylnulphoxlde. H patocyte~ co-cultured for 4 days maintain approximatdy 30-70% of the a t~ene family transcriptional 
acuvity, whatever the medium conditions, when compared to freshly isolated hepatocytes. A marked ecrease is observed after 12 days ofeo-culture 
or when hepatoeytes are maintained in convenuonal culture. The tmn~npuonal activity of the/~ gene family is saammiugd at40-160% when 
hepatocytes are cultured with or without fetal calf serum, and is inducible by nicotinamidc (approximately 4-fold) and d:meth]llsulphoxlde 
(approximately 2-fold) m conventional culture and/or in co-culture. Incontrast to freshly ~solated hepatocyte.% GST ~ gene transcriptional activity 
is observed ineouventLonal and go-cultured hepatoeytes, trrespeetive of the medium conditions. Dlmcthylsulphoxidc treatment however, represses 
the expression of GST 7 in vitro. These rehultn demonbtrate that the expression of GST 0~,/~ and rt genes m conventional nd eo.eultured rat 
hepatoeytgs is controlled primarily at the level of transerq)tion. It cannot be excluded, however, that dimethylsulphoxide ntablllze~ the GST mRNA 
levels m vitro, 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The glutathione S-translbrases (GSTs, EC 2.5.1.18) 
are a family of  thnctional dimeric enzymes which not 
only catalyze the conjugation of  reduced glutathione 
with a wide variety of electrophiles, including carcino- 
gens, but also have important ransport functions [1,2]. 
More recently, some isoenzymes have been described in 
terms of  their capacity for reducing organic hydroper- 
oxides [3], leukotriene C4 synthesis [4] and isomeriza- 
tion of, for example, zlS-3-ketosteroid [5]. 
The rat cytosolic GSTs are homo- and heterodimets 
of at least 11 different subunits [6], which, on the basis 
of present evidence involving DNA and amino aeld 
sequences, enzymatic properties and immunological 
cross-reactivity, have been classified into four families: 
0t,/.t, r¢ and 8 [7,8]. In liver tissue, the major sabunits are 
1 and 2, and 3 and 4 which belong to the cz and/t  family, 
respectively [9]. Subunit 7, absent in adult liver par- 
enchymal cells, has been ftmnd in fetal liver [10], up- 
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pears at an early stage during hepatocarcinogenests [11] 
and has recently been deteeteci in cultured adult rat 
hepatocytes [12]. 
Adult rat hepatocytes, which are known to undergo 
differential changes when seeded in culture [13], have 
previously been used in vitro to study the expression of 
GST  isoenzymes. It has been demonstrated that OST 
enzymatic activity [14], subunit composition [15], de 
hOVe synthesis o fGST subunits in vitro [! 5] and steady- 
state mRNA levels, using complementary DNA se- 
quences for GST subunits 1/2, 3/4 and 7 [16,17], vary 
depending on the culture and media conditions used. 
It was observed that, as in rive, GST subunits in vitro 
are regulated independently. Differential changes in the 
GST isoenzyrnes, during the culture period, can be sum- 
marized as a general oss of  the cx class of subunits, a 
maintenance or increase o f  the/~ class of  subunits and 
the de nero  expression of  subunit 7 in conventional 
culture, as well a~ in hepatocytes co-cultured with rat 
liver epithelial cells. 
In the present study, aduit rat hepatoeytes were main- 
tained under different culture and medium conditions 
in order to determine the level of  regulation of the dif- 
ferent gene families. Comparison with earlier studies 
[16,17] should identify whetlaer any correlation exist~ 
between the c~anging mRNA levels coding for the GST 
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subunits 1/2, 3/4 and 7 and the transcript ional  activity 
of  the respective genes in cultured hepatocytes,  or if the 
steady-state mRNA levels are the consequence of  RNA 
stabilizat:on. A nuclear ' run-on '  experiment has been 
per formed on nuclei isolated f rom conventional ly and 
co-cultured adult rat hepatocytes,  maintained in stand- 
ard medium or med ium containing 10% fetal cal f  serum 
(FCS), 25 mM nicot inamide (Nie) or 2% dimeth-  
ylsulphoxide (DMSO).  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2 I Cetl t.~olatton trod cultt¢~e 
i-[ep,ttocyte~ flora adult male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 180- 
200 g were isolated by the two-step eollagenase perfub~on method as 
previously described [18]. The hver was first washed for 10 rain with 
HEPES (N-2-hydroxy.ethylpiperazine.N2-ethanc nulfonic acid) 
buffer, pI t 7 6, and then for 20 mix with a 0 025% collagena~e solution 
buffered with HEPES. Celia were collected in Leibovitz-15 ~nedittn~ 
and seeded at a density of 10 × l0 ° cells per 175 ¢m flasks m 25 ml of 
m~tum containing 10% FCS. The standard medium (St) consisted of 
75% rnimmal essential medmm and 25% Medium 199, containing 200 
,ug/ml bovine albumin, 10 ltNml bovine insulin and 10% FCS. The 
medium was first changed 4h after cell ~eedmg and every day thereaf- 
ter Co-¢ultureh were ~et up by adding appronunately 1.4 × 107 rat hver 
epithelial cells per fia~k m order to reach ¢onflueney w~thm 24 h 
Cultur¢~ which were not m~xed with epithelial cell~ are termed "con- 
ventional' cultures 4 h after seeding, 7 x 10 -~ M and 3.5 × 10 -c' M 
hydrocortisone hemisaceinate wa~ added to conventional cultures ad 
co-cultures, resp~t~vely. "l'he~e concentrauons were mmntamed dur- 
ing the culture period. Four different medm condaioas were tested: St 
medium pla~ fetal calf serum (St÷FCS); St medium minus fetal calf 
herum (St-FCS); St medmm mu~ fetal c,tlf ~erum containing 25 toNI 
nicotinamid¢ ($t-FCS+Nic); 5070 St medium and 50% Williams' E 
medium minu~ fetal call" ~erum with 2% dmaethyhulphox~de (SW/ 
W-FCS+DMSO). 
2.2. l~til:.oll ltcttlscrl[)Itotl t ~ isolated nuclei atul h)'brtch:ttttott 
Nuclei were l~olated from freshly isolated (50 x 10 ~ hepatocytes) and 
cnhured hepatocytes (5 flasks of 10 × 10 ° hepatocytes ach/cuhured 
period and culture medmm) by the method of Becker [19], suspended 
m 50% glycerol, 5 mM MnCI.,, 1 mM MgCI,, 5 mM DTT, 20 mM Tris, 
pH 7.4, frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C Transeripuoa 
in isolated nuclei, ~solat,on of ~"P-htbelled RNA, and hybridization to 
nitrocellulose filters were perfolmed an described previously [20] with 
some modifications. Bffell),, isolated nuclei (5 n 10 c') were incubated 
m a reaction mixture con~l~tmg of 50 mM HEPES (pH 8.0), 150 mM 
NH;CI, 1 mg/ml nuclease-free BSA, 1 mM MnCI2, 12.57o glycerol, 0.I 
m~ml heparm, 3.5 mM MgCI,, 1/.tl (60 U) RNasm, 0.25 mM D'IT, 
0.5 mM ATP, GTP, CTP and UTP, 100/aCi of [a-~2P]UTP for 20 rain 
at 25°C The mlxtttre wan adjusted to final concentrations of 5 mM 
Tri5 (pH 7.5), 5 mM MgCI.,, 5 mM CaCI2 and I ttl (1 U) RQI DNA~¢ 
was added and the m~xtar~ incubated for 5 rain at 37°C. After treat- 
meat with protemas¢ K (150/~8/ml) at 37°C for 30 ram, RNA was 
isolated by phenol/chloroform extraction lollowed by ethanol precip- 
itation in the presence of 0.05 mg/mi transfer RNA. After treatment 
again with RQI DNA~e as above, RNA wa~ l~olated by phenol/ 
chloroform preglpitatmn followed by ethanol precipitation an above, 
and hybridized at 42°C for 72 h in 55% formamtde, 4 × SSC, 0.1 M 
sodium phosphate (pH 6.8), 5 × Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SD$, 100 
/ag/ml salmon ~penn DNA, and 10% dexuan sulphate to 0.25 pmol 
of each of the following nltrocellulo~e-bound DNA: (a) albumin 
geaom~c subclones II, C and D [21], Ib~ GST eDNA pi3S'l'r Iris [22]; 
(c) GST eDNA JT9L; (d) GST eDNA pGSTr 7 [%]; (e) GAPDH 
eD1NA pRGAPI)H-13 [24]; (1) pUC 18; (g) pBR 322. Fdters were 
washed at 65°C three umeb m I x SSC, 0.1% SDS and then twice in 
0.1 × ssc,  0.1% SDS and associated radlolabel was wsualized by 
lluorography and assessed by optical densitomelry. Den~itometry sig- 
nals were converted to relative transcription rate~ by subtracting the 
background ~ignal (pUC 18 or pBg 322) and correcting for the It'ac- 
tion of primary tr,msenpts hybnd~zable Io the recombinant genom~c 
DNA. Corrected b~gnals for the glutath~on¢ S-transferases and albu- 
nun were normahzed ~elat~ve to the corrected pRGAPDH-13 signal 
for the respective filter. To enable an indirect compaiison of transcrip- 
tion rates of GST and albumin, the corrected and normahzed values 
were d~wded by the rcspechve gene length giving the relative propof 
t~on of tran.~eript~ produced per umt from that gene, to tl~e number 
of GAPDH transcripts produced per umt ume 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Transcription measurements  in isolated nuclei 
To determine whether changing steady-state l vels o f  
GST  1/2, 3/4 and 7 mRNA in conventiotaal and co-  
cultured adult rat hepatocytes [16017] were due to al- 
tered stability o f  the RNAs  or a change in the rate o f  
gene transcript ion, GST  transcr ipt ion was analyzed by  
a run-on transcript ion assay, Hepatocytes  were main-  
tained for 4 days in convent ional  culture, and 4 and 12 
day~ in co-culture treated with Nic, DMSO or with or  
without FCS. Nuclei were isolated and nascent RNA 
elongated in vitro in the presence of  [3aP]UTP. Label led 
RNA was hybridized to excess DNA frona var ious 
qenes that had been immobi l ized on nitrocellulose fil- 
ters. Representat ive slot blots f l 'om these exper iments  
are il lustrated in Fig. 1. Results, quantif ied by den-  
s i tometry,  are presented in Table  I. The  relative rates o f  
transcript ion o f  the GST 1/2, 3/4 and  7 and a lbumin 
genes have been calculated relative to transcription o f  
the constitutive gene glyceraldehyde-3-phosdhate dehy-  
drogenase (GAPDH) ,  after subtract ing the background 
signal. 
3.1.1. Convent ional  culture 
Compared  to the value for freshly isolated hepato-  
cyteso transcript ion o f  the GST 1/2 genes decreases 
whatever  the culture media condit ions.  In agreement  
with previously reported increased GST 1/2 and 3/4 
steady-state mRNA levels obtained after 4 and 6 days  
in conventional  cultures supplemented with Nic  [ 16,17], 
hepatocytes cultured under these condit ions also main -  
tain the highest transcriptional activity for subunits 1/2, 
and an approx imate ly  4-fold induct ion o f  the. GST  3/4 
mRNA elongation is detected when compared  to freshly 
isolated hepatocytes. Increased 1/2 and 3/4 transcr ipts 
[16,!7] in DMSO-t reated  hepatocyte cultures are not  a 
consequence o f  increased transcr ipt ional  activity. 
GST  7 transcr ipt ion was not detected and was very  
low in freshly isolated hepatot',ytes and DMSO-t reated  
cultures, respectively. This contrasts  with a marked ly  
enhanced transcr ipt ion o f  this gene when cells in v i t ro  
were mainta ined in standard med ium or treated with 
FCS or with Nie. Albumin transcriptxon was not mark -  
edly affected by seeding the hepatocytes ia convent ional  
culture. 
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3.1.2. Co-cukure 
Co-cultured hepatocytes maintained foi 4 days re- 
tained 60-70% of the initial GST 1/2 transcriptional 
rate, except when tile cultures were deprived of FCS 
(30%). The GST 1/2 RNA elongation is decreased to a 
very low or undetectable level after 12 days of co-cul- 
ture. 
Transcription of the GST 3/4 genes is well maintained 
under all culture conditions up to 12 days. Compared 
to the value obtained for freshly isolated hepatocytes, 
a maximal 4-fold induction is observed, occurring when 
Nic is added to the medium (day 4). Values were only 
lower than the initial level when cells were treated with 
and without FCS after 4 and 12 days, respectively. 
GST 7 transcription was detected in 4- and 12-day- 
old co-cultured hepatocytes whatever their treatment, 
but it was significantly reduced in the presence of 
DMSO. 
Rat liver epithelial cells demonstrate ranscriptional 
activity of the GST 3/4 and 7 genes (Table 1). However, 
the contribution of these cells to the GST/z  and 
transcriptional ctivity of the co-cultures i negligible as 
demonstrated when hepatocytes were separated from 
the epithelial cells after the respective co-culture period 
(results not shown). 
Albumin gene transcription is enhanced in both 4- 
and 12-day co-cultured hepatocytes. Rat liver epithelial 
cells had no detectable albumin gene transcriptional 
activity (Table 1). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Adult rat hepatocytes, often used to study drug me- 
tabolism and detoxification mechanisms in vitro [25], 
are known to undergo differential changes when seeded 
in cttlture [13]. In particular, changes in cytochrome 
P-450.dependent enzymatic activities and correlated 
gene expression have been frequently studied during 
recent years [26-28]. Some previous investigations dem- 
onstrate that the ghttathione S-transferase isoenzyme 
profile and RNA transcripts of the different subunlts 
also change when hepatocytes ale removed from their 
natural environment and that variations occur depend- 
ing on the type of culture and media conditions used 
[15-17,19]. 
The aim of the present work was to study GST 1/2, 
3/4 and 7 gene transcription i conventionally and co- 
cultured adult rat hepatocytes u ing medium conditions 
investigated in previous studies where GST activity, 
protein levels and steady-state l vels of mRNA were 
reported [ 15-17]. Transcription of the albumin gene was 
also assessed in isolated nuclei at different stages to 
serve as a reference. Albumin transcription was not 
detected in rat liver epithelial cells. The relative rate of 
transcription of this gene was, in agreement with the 
literature [30], not changed or enhanced once the hepa- 
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F~g. 1. Transcriptional ctivity of conventionally- and co-cultured 
adult rat hepatoc~tes. Tran~a ip:ional aualyms m nuelm isolated from 
freshly isolated hepatocytes (FIH), 4-day.~ conventionally cultured 
hepatoeyt-m, 4- and 12-days co-cultured hepato~ytes and r, tt liver 
epithehal cells (LEC). Hepatoeyles were maintained in culture with 
(+FCS) and without fetal call' serum (-FCS) or with mcotinamld¢ 
(N lc) or dimelhyhulphoxide (DMSO) as described in ~ction 2. Hucl¢l 
were tsolated, and na~zent RI~A chums were elongated in '~itro and 
hybridized to immobdized DNA from the following ~¢nes albumin 
(ALB), glutathton¢ S-transfcrase ubuntts I and 2 (GST 1/2), ~ulathP 
one S-transf~rase =,tbunits 3 and 4 (GST 3/4), glutathlone S-trans- 
ferule subumt 7 (GST 7), glyceraldehyde-3-phonphat¢ dehydrogenase 
(GAPDH), pUC and pBR. 
tocytes were seeded in culture and co-culture, respec- 
tively. 
Subunit 7, barely detectable in normal adult rat liver 
arid not found in freshly isolated hepatocytes, is ex- 
pressed when hepatouytes are seeded in culture [15,31]. 
Kesults °- - "'-: . . . . .  .~., .1 . . . .  e~Pot¢= that Iht~ re=o!.lhd'ion 11OI11  I . l l l I I  Dl, l,a~al 2 Un. laL ' .~aa~l ,  Aa6*  ~. .~ . . . . . . . . . .  
of expression in vitro of this particular subunit occurs 
at the transcriptional level. Indued° in the presence of 
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DMSO, an extremely low transcriptional ctivity is ob- 
served resulting in a barely detectable l vel of protein 
when staining the DMSO-treated hepatocytes for this 
~ubtmit (re~ults not shown). This agrees with previous 
studies reporting that the de novo synthesis of subunit 
7 [15] and its corresponding steady-state mRNA level 
were markedly decreased when the parenchymal ceils in 
culture were treated with 2% of this organic ompound. 
The expression of subunit 7 is also detected in fetal 
liver parenehymal cells [10] and at early stages of hepa- 
tocarcinogenesis [11]. The mechanism of down-regula- 
tion ofGST 7 which occurs after birth and its re-expres- 
sion during liver transformation is unkaown at present. 
It is also unclear whether the re-expression of  this sub- 
unit in cultured hepatocytes and in preneoplasia s reg- 
ulated by the same mechanism. The finding that in cul- 
ture [32], as well as in preneoplastic nodules [33] the 
appearance of GST 7 is correlated with expression of 
oneogenes, uggests this may be an underlying factor. 
Secondly, the question a~ises as to whether some rela- 
tion exists between the de novo expression of  subunit 7 
and its high peroxidase activity [34], especially since it 
has been found that DMSO, being a free radical scaven- 
ger, inhibits its expression. Sato [35] suggested that the 
expression of GST rt may be related to the prevention 
of lipid peroxidation since this latter orocess has been 
considered to play an important role during tumor pro- 
motion. Also, an increased production of lipid hydro- 
peroxides has been found in cultured hepatocytes [36]. 
Decreasing GST 1/2 [16] and increasing GST 3/4 [17] 
transcripts are the result of varying transcriptional c- 
tivities of the respective genes in conventionally- and 
co-cultured rat hepatocytes. These observations indi- 
cate that the expression of these GST families in cul- 
tured hepatocytes is controlled primarily at the level of  
transcription. However, this is not the case when 
DMSO is added to the cells. In its presence, observed 
especially in conventional culture, the transcriptional 
activity of the GST 1/2 and 3/4 genes decreases com- 
pared to the value obtained for freshly isolated hepato- 
cytes, while the respective steady-state mRNA levels 
were substantially increased [16,17]. This probably indi- 
cates that DMSO treatment, in contrast o the other 
agents tudied, stabilizes the GST mRNAs in vitro. 
Compared to conventional cultures, 4-day co-cul- 
tured hepatocytes maintain ~x class gene transcription at 
a higher level, whatever the medium conditions. Never- 
theless, a drastic decrease in this particular transcrip- 
tional activity is observed after 12 days of co-culture. At 
the same time, stage/.t class transcription still occurs at 
an elevated level compared to the initial level. Mecha- 
nisms by which cx and ~ class gene transcription are 
dramatically lowered or increased, respectively, in cul- 
tured hepatocytes are not clear. As suggested by Listow- 
Table I
GST and albumin tran~cnpuon in ~olated nuclei prepared from conventmnally and co-cultured adult rat laelaatocyte~ 
Vector nigaal Hybridization signal* (corrected toward~ vector) Relative rate of transcription** 
pUC pBR GSTI/2 GST3/4 GST7 Alb GAPDH GSTIt2 GST3/4 GST7 AIb 
FIH 0.23 0.25 0.20 0.08 ND 0.20 1.16 0.44 0 21 ND 0 03 
LEC 0.24 0.31 ND 0.12 0.30 0.02 2.62 1ND 0.14 0.16 0.00 
4-Day,.. conventional culture 
+ FCS 0.42 0.43 0 05 0.07 1 05 0.48 1.78 0.07 0.12 0.83 0.05 
-FCS 0 38 0.43 0.04 0 12 1.22 0.59 3 14 0.03 0.12 0 55 0.04 
+NIC 0.12 0.15 0.12 0.% 0.77 0.81 2.07 0 12 0.93 0.41 0.06 
+DMSO 0.27 0 24 0.04 0.06 0.02 0.21 1.32 0.07 0.14 0.02 0.03 
4-Days co-culture 
-rFCS 0 10 0 04 0 15 0.07 0 18 0.31 1.49 0.25 0.15 0.17 0.04 
-FCS 0 29 0.36 0.06 0 08 0.26 0 63 1.04 0.14 0.24 0 36 0.11 
+NIC 0.16 0.14 0.20 0.49 0.39 1.17 1.~36 0.28 0 83 0.30 0 11 
+DMSO 0.15 0.15 0.11 0.12 0.05 0.39 0.92 0.30 0.41 0.08 0.08 
12-Days co-culture 
-t-FCS 0.67 090 0.14 035 I 17 0.72 3.29 O.ll 0.34 0.50 0.04 
-FCS !.14 1.42 ND 0.10 l.ll 0 44 3.83 ND 0.08 0.41 0.02 
-'-N lC 0.62 1.19 ND 0.20 1.74 0.56 2.30 ND 0.28 1.07 0.05 
+DMSO 0.60 1.02 005 0.37 0.55 1.21 3.14 0.04 0.38 0.25 0.07 
All numerical valueb relbr to oplical den~i:y unit~. FIH and LEC l'elhr to values obtained from freshly isolated hepatocytes and rat hver epithehal 
~11~, re~pe~tivdy. Aib, albumin; GAPDH, ~l),,'¢mld~hyd~-3-1~ho~phat ,~ d hvdio~eiia~.¢, NIC,mc.otl.~amide, FC$, ~,~,,a,"~'-' ¢,ah" s~rt, Am• - D,,~oO," ~ dh-ne~h- 
ylsulphoxide: ND, ~ignal not detectable. 
• Data han been corrected for non-npecillc hybridization by~t,btraction f vector ~i~naI. 
• *Glutathione S-tran~ferase nd aibu;nin den~itometric ~ gnals were corrected for the fraction of primary gene transcHptb hybridizable tothe 
genom~c DNA, normahzed relativu to GAPDH, and converted torelative rates of tr,~n~riptloa as de~cribeci ~a .~¢ction 2.
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sky et al. [37], ~h¢ decrease in GST 1 transcripts and 
transcriptional ctivity may reflect lack of  humoral  fac- 
tors, as well as components  in the medium that ordinar- 
ily induce subatait l in hepatoeytes. !ndeed, they re- 
cently demonstrated that levels of  liver GST  1 tran- 
scripts in adrenalectomized rats were restored by ad- 
ministration of  glucocort icoids [37]. It was also ob- 
served by our group that the GST 1/2 transcriptional 
activity [38] and corresponding steady-state mRNA lev- 
els [29] were induced in vitro by treating the hepatocytes 
with various xenobiotics, e.g. phenobarbital .  
In conclusion, this is the first study to demonstrate 
that the regulation o f  expression of  GST  proteins in 
cultured hepatocytes occurs at different levels, depend- 
ing on the media and culture conditions. Indeed, evalu- 
ating the discrepancy between transcriptional ctivity of  
GST  a and/z class genes and the corresponding steady- 
state mRNA levels of  the DMSO-t reated hepatocytes, 
demonstrates that this organic compound effects ex- 
pression of  the main GST subunits (subunits i -4)  at the 
post-transcriptional level. This observation contrasts 
with the expression of  GST  subunits in hepatocytes cul- 
tured with or  wi thout  FCS and nicotinamide, where 
regulation of  expression occurs at the transc, iptional 
level. 
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